Whether you are on a F-1 or J-1 Visa, this guide offers some great resources for you!

CURRENT STUDENTS

CURRENT STUDENTS may be eligible to apply for:
- On-Campus Student Employment
  Department-funded positions only
- Curricular Practical Training (CPT)
  Off-campus internships for F-1 students
- Academic Training
  On or off-campus employment for J-1 students

GRADUATES may be eligible for:
- Optional Practical Training (OPT) after graduation

REMEMBER

- CPT, Academic Training & OPT must be directly related to your major
- For regulations regarding on- and off-campus employment, go to the Office of International Student & Scholar Services website
- Keep track of appropriate paperwork and deadlines

JOB SEARCH DATABASES

GoinGlobal (on R-CareerLink)
- International internship/job database
- H1B Plus Database
  ° 400,000+ companies that have applied for H1B permits
- 49 country career guides with information on:
  ° Industry and employment trends
  ° Business & networking groups
  ° Cultural & interviewing advice
  ° Work permit and visa information
- Additional career guides for major U.S. & Canadian cities

Internationalstudents4hire.com **
- Job search engine & list of companies that have hired international students in the past

More R-CareerLink Job Databases
- Private subscriptions for Rollins students and alumni to access on-campus, local, national and international opportunities

Visit the Job Search Page on the CLP Website
- Career-Specific Sites
- Job Search Sites

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

Internationalstudents4hire.com*  
- Important policies & current trends
- News articles pertaining to international students and job seekers

H1Base *
- Job search process (such as resume writing, interviewing, etc.)
- Finding employment and sponsorship with in the U.S. with a H1B Visa; how to start your own business in the U.S.
- Filing for a Visa
- Life in the U.S. (including regional maps & city/state reports featuring lifestyle information, salary comparison and crime statistics)
- Healthcare information

US Citizenship and Immigration Services
- Information for applicants, petitioners, authorized representatives, community-based organizations, and the general public

*Parts of sites may require paid subscription